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READ THE JVANT. ADS

ISatutrday, Dec. 23 1
ISaturday, December 23, has beçn

*set asthe openinig day for Chicago's
*first thea ter devoted exclusively to
*news reels,- the 'Telenews theater,

si'tuafed on State street near, Han-
* op.This was -announc 1ed byý Her-

* bert Schef tel, president 0f'.Midw'estNews Reel Theaters, mc., builders
> of the Telenews theater..
IAn inivitational press preview, wilI
be held Friday,ý December 22.

Devoted exclusively to newsreels,
anid selected shot.subjects, the Tele-

1 news, theater will featurehoron
prograns 'of. the latest in foreign,"lcl cientific, sportingý and ýpolti-

Ical news. Thé theater. will seat 600
and wiIl operate on a c7aily schedule
fromn early morning until rnidnight.

Ini addition to the news events,
Ishor~t subjects and novelties to be
shown i -the weekly jrograms ofthe Telenews, fashions designed by

1the leading stylista from London,
Paris and New York will be. among
the features dedicated to the fem-
inine audiences tbat attend. What
interests women is of primary in-
portance to the management of the
Telenews and every effort will be,
made for their comfort and enter-
tainment, it is explained.

The. all-newsreel theater,, while
new to Chica go, is not new to the
East, whére it'has been a success
for some years. The reactionof'the
press and' publie al ike biçis fair to-
ward thîs type of progran, being ex-
tremely popular.

'Lobby Toyktnd' Open
At Nor shore. Theater

"Lobby Toyland," -now an annual
institution at the Norshore theater,
has been installed again for the
Christmnas season.

cover in aavance nuj only wna
*place will, look: like, but just
livable it will be. He uses a1
model with movable parts.

jer for the pasl
'that he cani
sounds for ca

ars, wno
more th

unre L 1AaA , iaUughof ini kPartners of
the' Night,.' an Englîsh picture to
be released in this country by Para-ý
inount.
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